James

design Comforty
Use: bed for domestic and public use
Construction: upholstered bed frame of wood board with elements of softwood and hardwood,
polyurethane foam; glued, layered slats
Base: feet made of solid oak or beech wood:
available in colours from the Comforty solid wood collection. See page 5
Optionally: legs in natural oak veneer, in colour collection
from Comforty veneer collection. See page 5
Headboard: deep buttoned, upholstered, polyurethane foam
Additional information: two sizes of headboard available: small and large,
with the headboard panels added on sides

Other wood surfaces finishing options – additional charge:
Group

Varnishing

high gloss finishing

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
semi matt: Whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, brown oak, black oak, American Walnut, ebony, rosewood
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak

High with side panels
Size
200 x 200/220 cm
180 x 200/220 cm
160 x 200/220 cm

287

168

23
171
Mattress width 160 cm

355

321

243**
223*

188

208

23

23
191

211

Mattress width 180 cm

Mattress width 200 cm

* Mattress length 200 cm
** Mattress length 220 cm

Comforty reserves the right to temporary limitation or withdrawal of any product from the price list without giving any notice or reason. We reserve the right to change price or technical parameters of our products. The overall
dimensions of products may differ +/- 1cm, subject to a choice of upholstery. The price list is not a firm offer according to article 66, §1 of Polish Civil Code. Retail price in Euro, EXW- Nowe Skalmierzyce, Poland.

www.comforty.pl

James

design Comforty
Use: bed for domestic and public use
Construction: upholstered bed frame of wood board with elements of softwood and hardwood,
polyurethane foam; glued, layered slats
Base: feet made of solid oak or beech wood:
available in colours from the Comforty solid wood collection. See page 5
Optionally: legs in natural oak veneer, in colour collection
from Comforty veneer collection. See page 5
Headboard: deep buttoned, upholstered, polyurethane foam
Additional information: two sizes of headboard available: small and large,
with the headboard panels added on sides

Other wood surfaces finishing options – additional charge:
Group

Varnishing

high gloss finishing

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
semi matt: Whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, brown oak, black oak, American Walnut, ebony, rosewood
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak

High without side panels
Size
200 x 200/220 cm
180 x 200/220 cm
160 x 200/220 cm

171

168

23
171
Mattress width 160 cm

191

211

243**
223*

208

188

23

23
191

211

Mattress width 180 cm

Mattress width 200 cm

* Mattress length 200 cm
** Mattress length 220 cm

Comforty reserves the right to temporary limitation or withdrawal of any product from the price list without giving any notice or reason. We reserve the right to change price or technical parameters of our products. The overall
dimensions of products may differ +/- 1cm, subject to a choice of upholstery. The price list is not a firm offer according to article 66, §1 of Polish Civil Code. Retail price in Euro, EXW- Nowe Skalmierzyce, Poland.
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James

design Comforty
Use: bed for domestic and public use
Construction: upholstered bed frame of wood board with elements of softwood and hardwood,
polyurethane foam; glued, layered slats
Base: feet made of solid oak or beech wood:
available in colours from the Comforty solid wood collection. See page 5
Optionally: legs in natural oak veneer, in colour collection
from Comforty veneer collection. See page 5
Headboard: deep buttoned, upholstered, polyurethane foam
Additional information: two sizes of headboard available: small and large,
with the headboard panels added on sides

Other wood surfaces finishing options – additional charge:
Group

Varnishing

high gloss finishing

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
semi matt: Whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, brown oak, black oak, American Walnut, ebony, rosewood
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak

Low with side panels
Size
200 x 200/220 cm
180 x 200/220 cm
160 x 200/220 cm
140 x 200/220 cm
120 x 200/220 cm

287

253

218

90

96

110

23

23

23
171

131

151

Mattress width 120 cm

Mattress width 140 cm

Mattress width 160 cm

321

355

243**
223*

123

137

23

23
191

211

* Mattress length 200 cm

Mattress width 180 cm

Mattress width 200 cm

** Mattress length 220 cm

Comforty reserves the right to temporary limitation or withdrawal of any product from the price list without giving any notice or reason. We reserve the right to change price or technical parameters of our products. The overall
dimensions of products may differ +/- 1cm, subject to a choice of upholstery. The price list is not a firm offer according to article 66, §1 of Polish Civil Code. Retail price in Euro, EXW- Nowe Skalmierzyce, Poland.
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James

design Comforty
Use: bed for domestic and public use
Construction: upholstered bed frame of wood board with elements of softwood and hardwood,
polyurethane foam; glued, layered slats
Base: feet made of solid oak or beech wood:
available in colours from the Comforty solid wood collection. See page 5
Optionally: legs in natural oak veneer, in colour collection
from Comforty veneer collection. See page 5
Headboard: deep buttoned, upholstered, polyurethane foam
Additional information: two sizes of headboard available: small and large,
with the headboard panels added on sides

Other wood surfaces finishing options – additional charge:
Group

Varnishing

high gloss finishing

A, B, C

super matt: natural oak
semi matt: Whitened oak, Gordon Brown oak, brown oak, black oak, American Walnut, ebony, rosewood
matt: Alpi Graphite oak, Noa oak

Low without side panels
Size
200 x 200/220 cm
180 x 200/220 cm
160 x 200/220 cm
140 x 200/220 cm
120 x 200/220 cm

151

131

171

90

96

110

23

23

23

131
Mattress width 120 cm

191

151

171

Mattress width 140 cm

Mattress width 160 cm

211

243**
223*

123

137

23

23
191
Mattress width 180 cm

211
Mattress width 200 cm

* Mattress length 200 cm
** Mattress length 220 cm

Comforty reserves the right to temporary limitation or withdrawal of any product from the price list without giving any notice or reason. We reserve the right to change price or technical parameters of our products. The overall
dimensions of products may differ +/- 1cm, subject to a choice of upholstery. The price list is not a firm offer according to article 66, §1 of Polish Civil Code. Retail price in Euro, EXW- Nowe Skalmierzyce, Poland.
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